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By Lee E. Mortenson, D.P.A.
and James L. Wade, III , M.D.

The Demise of
Clinical Trials?

with advanc ed cancer o f the ovary. Sixty
percent of the patients acc rued on th is tria l
were treated in comm un ity hosp itals. The
results demo nstrate that the use ofcarbo
platin. which was, at the time, an investi
gational dru g, provided equivale nt
anti-tumor effec t but with marked ly lower
side effects. This moved the treatment o f
ovarian cancer patients from the hospita l to
the private o ffice at an enormous cost sa v
ings 10 third-party payers. If insurers had
not paid for the cl inical costs of this trial ,
wh ich was completed in the late 19805,
patients with ovarian cancer would still be
recei ving cisplau n in the hospital setting.

Recently SWOG summarized the
results of a non-Hodgki n's lymphoma study
in which more than 1,100 patients with
advanced, aggressive disease received one
of four different types of chemolhe rapy.
The resu lts show that CHOP chemotherapy
(cy toxan, adriamycin, vincris tine, and pred
nisone) is equivale nt in disease-free sur
vival, and survival, to more expensive and
aggressive treatments. The differen ce in
cost between the most expensive trea tment
in the trial and CHOP may result in a sav
ings of 60 percent or more. The study also
found that the major side effec ts that often
require hospitalization are one-fifth as com
mon with CHOP than the e ther regimens.
Thi s trial could not have been done withou t
reimburse ment from th ird-party payers.

No w we can be passive about this or
fonhright. We believe the tim e for passivi
ty is pas t and we must take dec isive action .
There are two approaches: wecan legislate
or we can work OU( wording with the Blues
and the Heal th Insurance Associ ation of
America (HIAA). But, th is cannot go on
too long. Clinical trial s andpreven tion tri
als are the core of the oncology community.
They hold the hope of the American people
and we should let the public know that
what the Michigan Blues are propos ing is a
cu t in their current benefits and in their
hope for the future . IJ

,

M iChigan Blue Cross and Blne
Shield has once again led the nation in
denying oncology patients their rightful
benefits. In a mailing to their 4.000 sub-
scribers. the Michigan Blues told the m last
week they wou ld no longer pay for any
(NOTE: AN Y) of the costs associated with
a patient on a clinical trial! That's the dec
tor's costs, the tes ts, the ot her drugs, the
faci lity costs, EVERYTHING.

Research anddevelopmenl is the
lifeblood of the Am erican heal th careindus-
try, especially oncology. Patient carehas
impro ved because of clin ical research, but
with half a million cancer dea ths a year, our
sta te-of-the-art remains unacceptable.
Improved survival. better quality of life. and
lower costs can only be achieved through
clinical research. The network of NCI·
approved trials in the United States provides
the tools we need for tomorrow's better care .

C linical research is alrea dy paying
off. Research that was done in the 1970s
has resulted in a 10 percen t decrease in the
mortality of breast cance r in women under
<he age of 50. Based on imp roved results
to date, we anticipate co ntinued increases
in breast cance r surv ival in all groups o f
wo men. Colon cance r patien ts who have
lymph node invol vement at the time of
the ir initial surgery now have new hope ;
the risk of dying within five years has
dropped by one th ird. Future advances
that avoid the burden of treating patients
with metastati c d isease will translate in to
lo wer patient care costs.

In some instances we may not be able
to improve survival, but we can discover
equivalent treatments with less toxicity
and lower costs. This spring, the
Southwest Oncology Group (SWOG) pub-
lished the results of a study compari ng car
boplatin, a dru g that can begiven in a
physician's office. to cisplati n, wh ich is
administe red in a hospi tal , for pati ents
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